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On and Oft,
Mostly Off

Nebri-v'a'- s football team hit a new low in de
feats I'M unlay when Mizzou's Tigers passed and
flashed" their way to a Homecoming victory, wrest-
ing away the Hunker-Tige- r victory bell and the
l em mints of Big Six glory that was once Nebraska's.

But it was a thrilling see-sa- contest to witness,
despite the fact that the Huskers wound up on the
t licit end of .he score. Marv Plock's field goal con-

version a. Herm Rohrig's 96 yard kickoff return
were well worth the chips for the old grads. Many
of them were griping because it was not a Husker
victoiy. but those who follow the Cornhusker for-
tunes more keenly realized the two problems

is meeting up with this season:
1. A green of spirited sophomores.

- 2. Big Six israls of higher strength.
Mizzou attests to the latter problem. This year

Vclongs to the Big Six, not Nebraska, because it is
Oklahoma, Iowa State, Kansas, Kansas State and
Missouri who have the advantages of more experi-
enced men and i stronger reserve power. The llusk-ei- s

lack. 4
Interesting' to note lliis weekend was the Kansas

victory over Kansas State. The beat Indi-
ana, whom the Huskers held to a scoreless tie, and
the Jayhawkers are the Cornhuskers' hosts this
coining weekend at Lawrence. Remember when
the giimes with the Kansas schools were mere Big
S.x stop-Lap- s on Nebraska s busy schedule?

To the Editor:
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rtver bioie
;.ieniie utter
tve, anti-bar- b

Campus,
Oct. 26

I think there has
appeared a more
than the vitupera- -

ganization
leal which was laughed at on

uesday
The only real point which is

made in the entire padded letter
that barbs should not organize

they have nothing in
(.ciiiiiion. And is here also that
this would-b- e campus-grea- t dis-- I

lays his woeful ignorance. Can
it be that one who has the intes-
tinal foititude to write a letter to
the Hue has never heard of the
.aih social nrneiam the hrn--

ath- - their Nebraskan It
""nc

jiic it program?
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Anil what do barbs have in com- - gaming
n.on? Thev are not represented tackle.

student A
J us. part of game

pioblenis which are peculiar
to tibs: have and
employment difficulties which are
(H'tiiutely barb in nature. They
have the problem of living with a
liominating. snotty, aristocrati-
cally ininoed minority, greeks,
dnd this problem is quite appar-
ently barb. tkes the that ii

Uings a greek name
some monopoly recreational

i'i tin iiwii vivrt ii to rc n
Acacias ATO's
ti.iiig in common

'I he Classic student can oigan- -

Sire to combat some evil which is
Ti ilii.t-n- l to Greek and and
tiny organised. Similarly,
i n organise to the barbs
to lively solve their prob- -

Jl IH

(.hulls ol organization? Scanty
h tht tiib vote Tuesday.

m less more than !'(', of
trills who have been organ-

oid this yea turned out for
Icrtior.. Does this name calling

... aster realize th.it a program
iii-- completed in conjunction
with lli.n Thompson's otfice to

J;uii nt university employ- -

iiiii'.. to enable the campus
.o apply ! otts to employeis
wim reins to guarantee standard
;onditroris ol employment ?

lAth he know that
ii(htiiirinaues have been piepared,

inul will be distributed to
eveiy tin on the campus? Does,
he know that barb dances are be- -

jug In Id each week, that
iiie being taught the greek dance,
thai a date bureau is content-jlaltil- ?

Does he know that barbs
have iniide greek office holders
uv.iiie of their obligations, have
(Utilised till a new, fair ystem
of ions provided. Ioe
he know that the Student Union
was built, at least paitially to
scin Die poipose of or ga-
nglion? then what does a

hof-c- i y witty, publicly- -

iniiiiltd gieek know alxnit the
tiinlrfi? So as gieeks
foigrl BlMit long hours, Khahby
.iothes, fioor uncorrected
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Major Biff Jones and his victory-starve- d Jones
Boys probably are not in very best of humor.
The Huskers played their best game of the season
for the Homecoming crowd, but this unerring Paul
Christman with his superior display of forward pass-

ing nullified the Huskers' best as not good enough.
That is what makes football.

The future? It certainly appears dark and
for the Huskers, but the cause is not en-

tirely lost. Granted, the Big Six championship is
lost to Nebraska. For once, can't we be big about
it? Haven't we worn the laurel wreath until it
has become a d honor and one not

appreciated? Nebraska's three conference
losses should be the best thing in the world for the
Big Six in making circuit come to life.

Four times this the Jones Bovs Dlav football

ey.esi

Those

barbs

It

the University twice at home and twice on to see a paid customer emerging,
foreign fields. Thev will take field again a glad joyous "thanks!"
as the hut' the underdog. they grabbed the still open door,

The Daily Nebraskan is the upstairs to see a
champion of the underdog, and, in this particular on the house.
Instance, the University of Nebraska football team.
We want victories just as badly one else.
But we are reconciled easily to our present fate.
We hold no brief against Coach Biff Jones and
team, realizing full well they are giving their
We hope we do not sound pollyannish in our out-

look. We think we are mirroring the view of the
great majority of Nebraska students to whom
faith, spirit and tradition continue to mean some-
thing. We hope we are not wrong.

Mighty 'Rag' Eleven Tromps
On Cornhusker Gridsters

Aerial Attack Defeats
Yearbook Pantywaists

Kridnv the famous
Daily Nebraskan football team
passed superbly, caught passes
with dexterity, blocked with pre-
cision, kicked like a Scotchman
who has been overcharged, ran
with the speed and change
of pace of jackrabbits, yielded a
net gain of one yard to the oppo-
sition and played an all around su-

perb game. Cornhusker year-
book team also put eleven
on the field. The score, so poster- -
ity may know, 13 to 0 in
favor of the "Rag."

The difference between the
was much greater than that, how
ever. Whenever the "Rag" had the
ball, the yearbook backs backed up
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all.

afternoon

baffling

players

was

two

i

with

Hendrickson, Harris, charge
Kaplan. Campbell and Stoddard sufficiently interested while a mis-we- re

outstanding. For the year-- j account the
bookies. was a total loss.
Reed bent and broken, and the
rest of the team couldn't improve
on their performances. The Corn-
husker made frequent substitu-
tions since completion

them sort of ht poor fa.ili- -
,

but

meals

fully

ties, inadequate housing....
In conclusion, and is the

personal attack: I, representing
a certain faction of the barbs
who believe in organization,
CHALLENGE KOCH,
REPRESENTING SCOFFERS,
NEVER SERIOUS LITERARY
SCATTER-BRAINS- , A
DUEL A DUEL OF WORDS.
I challenge this plutocratically
minded hero to a debate before
the entire interested university,
with judges, to be sponsored,
with its consent, by perhaps

DAILY NEBRASKAN,
with the agreement that if Mr.
Koch's arguments are found su-

perior to barb arguments, I shall
resign from the barb union and
the council, and if Mr. Koch
loses th decision, he shall re-

sign from beloved law fra-
ternity a most unclimatc finis
to such a wonderful career....

OTTO WOERNER.
S. The election was defi-

nitely encouraging.
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play found sorely out of
yearbookies and

wheezing like a fat man climbing
three flights of stairs.

Throwers.
and backfield in motion

were the favorite plays the
Corny husker team and they relied
on them for all their yardage.
Then, when they relied on them
and they didn't come thru, they

lied on them and resorted
to such tricks as only demons re-

sort to dirt throwing in faces.
DeWolf and Nieman caught

touchdown passes but any on
the "Rag"' team could have made
a touchdown at any time. The
score generously held down
as to make the Cornyhuker
team bad as it and
so they will not be afraid to play

their while just the next year.
up. squad

ml,Re, 'c.e
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boards the For team: play play of
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Cornyhusker's part of the game
will be mailed free of charge to
anyone interested in collecting odd
bits of human blunders, mistakes,
errors, inability and records of

Coeds Compare
Selling Tricks as
Stamp Drive Ends

"What are they for?" "How
much do they cost?" Well why
should I buy one?" These are the
general following an ap- -

proach concerning the purchase of
a few Homecoming reminders. An- -

nual of these little advertis- -

ing stamps conducted by
Freshman A. W. S. teams covered
the business district and individ-

uals the students on the
campus.

Selling "N" stamps ia not easy
Stahl will testify, who

... ... ,w..i L. U . .1 .
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'A Night in the City Jail' or
'We Lost Our Ticket Stubs'

Clever Cops Cancel
Cute Collegiate Caper

This is a of sordid story.
A sort of sordid feature story.

concerns two campus young-
sters. And the city jail.

Thursday classes were rather
light, so wasn't much for
them to. do Wednesday night,
so they went downtown to look
around.

While passing the rear exit of
the Liberty theater, they chanced

never With
as

and ducked show

as any

The

inic

human

sale

ce

Now. it chanced to be thriller.
And the had to
stomp and whistle and even shout.
At the height of their demonstra-
tion, they were interrupted by
light tap on respective
shoulders. Turning around, they
found themselves confronted by
the beaming countenance of a jolly
policeman.

You Can't Scare Us.
"May I," he murmured, "see

ticket stubs?"
"Oh," they shrugged as one.

we never save our ticket stubs.

he

a

a

a of

a a

on. alone with
up they "Well." a

the minion the down the
not the go home?" they

it would be Their names? among
to be because of someone is

a grin ears.
faces may with Ha

the Irate calmly almost a police record.

New Lecture
Series Begin

Language Classes
Hear Linus B.

Professor B. Smith,
of the department.

give first a series
French architec-- 1

'

Science This t--i .
is first for '

students in the new of extra
credit lectures sponsored by the
Romance

Altho attendance at lecture
is not required. French students

it will given extra
on final class grade.

The series of lectures for French
consist of lec-

tures: two on the subject of
French one on the
subject French music.
Ramsey, alumni secretary, opened
the series by the first lec-

ture in the series lectures for
Spanish students. to all
lectures is free.

headquarters.

adjoining

preceded,

perturbed;

reddening

Smith

architecture

CHANCELLOR HONORS
STUDENT

Thursday Dramatic GrOUD Hears
auditorium. nompson ueSday

Language department.

attending

architecture
under-

graduates

scares us Greeks

and naval B.
new

Cockroaches Move
Annual Moves Out of U Hall

Cornhusker '"Aw'pw8n'
.

",ow,v

in Union Thursday
Peterson.

Cockroaches breathed a sigh
relief and last week
as the Cornhusker staff vacated

of old University
to persuade Cole and hall for new' in the Stu-L-

Roy Far mer really dent Union.
ought to buy some and was told years, battle for super

they be glad to buy ority in the been
in retur n for their lunch. The , waged the insects and the

matter of buying stamps is a of the three student publi-standin- g

joke between Betty Klin- - cations. Their lives constantly
gel and Bob Livengood. menaced by flying ink bottles.

men took overlarge to say
'great delight In telling the the bits devastating language

varied experiences during which cast them, the
their college days. told Cath- - roaches on the side of the
.
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in its lo the Insects
irnl the "Hagslers."

Roachit T.ke Over.
tonlent with their acipnsi-Ixris- .

Ili rem Ins in a
manner sel the task annex- -

the dungeon-lik- e o the
yoirUxik In rapidly trcwiig

The H, hi lit i

the Hiijipiul ot Ihc "Ragmen" i nd

told their story, and chuckled as
the kind officer turned in a. call

"Hch! each
chuckled inwardly, 'Vo he think

can blutf us, does he?"
Even when the prow car ar-

rived, they failed to see the
in serious light. "What have
we here? Rear entrance eh?
Well, it's a nice night," chartled
one of the new ai rivals; to
the quirk collegiate quip snapped
back. "Yeah, out."

"Get in."
Almost Convict.

Things suddenly became serious.
What would pr:pa say? My name
on the police records? Whew! All

way to the the kids
in their own grease. Boys!

How do lie out of this one?
At the station, nil was bedlam.

In a corral flock young-
sters, several younger even

Incarcerated for
throwing tomatoes, they were hav-
ing whee of time making life
miserable for their jailors.

"What aie guys in for?
came from one vociferous

"This way, gentlemen," spoke
the .lost. And the now
thoroly cowed collegians were led
into an room. There.
for an eternity, they were left

consciences
And got and ;tep shattered

of law rever ies. "why don't you guys
stairs, in And did.

unheard for any; If you.
action taken leading this withpetty offense. sheepish and

With smiling they con-- , you sympathize him.
fronted manager, has

Linus

Admission

losing

COUNCIL
Chancellor C. Bou-

cher entertain student
council of the Vtniveisity of

sponsors at a
supper at home at

A st. it p. m. Sundav.
Dr. and Boucher flan to
tertain stndtnl oi ionizations
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Dramatics h bhy p.oj- -
ect of the Coed Counselors, will
meet in parlor X of the Student

from 7 to 8 o'clock. Tues-
day evening. Miss Mar jory Thomp-
son speak to the telling
her expeiiences in radio work
after they will rehearse a

to be Thursday
at the Coed Counselor dinner.

At Harvard unrversity
f.re flocking to the two

with naval
almost of a year

ago and mrlnpry science registra-
tion up mote Hun a

War and international Histoiy tills that the
crisis have brought enrollments in of Sparta jl:d oothnl) way back

training in MjO C. Th called the game
courses to highs. "Hai pas'on."

in os

Establishes but

contentment

basement
tried quarters

that they

that would basement

Downtown nothing
girls

their
One

fracas. Only night
offices

was

not "re"
frhtlniritat1

lust
narleis

.1 Y",1Hrd nM

Did

clliies
joined

Not
Hitler-hu- e

of
offices

their
trnitoiy. year booker

Heh!"

affair

boys,

which

station
stewed

years
than our boys.

you
urchin

chaiming

their

such

Ne-
braska
buffet

group,

Union

will group

which
skit given night

courses, science enrol-
ment oouble that

third.

military

siemiuy using p;ioimi wnen a
statement from higher sources an-

nounced thnt ftit sace for the
yearbook .s rondy in the Union.

YMeic.ay. the wtaff moved out
and the cockroaches moved In. It
was s tala ony for both. Said one
roach when interviewed from a
water "Tup, It'll sure be a
change not to hav some fresh-
man walk up to me ami ask, 'Are

'you the editor?'" Another pre-
sented th idea that the insects
lived a v Letat inn's life Just one
big stjuash rftet another and they
never knew who'd be next!

Pat Li.ht, editor ol the year-
book, in voicing her opinions on
the niov M id, "I II ruins the little

.fellows 'chtire 1 klnilii.lmd a crush
on m."
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